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Hui Ipurangi – Online Forum

Tuia
Te Tiriti o Waitangi
Commemorating
180 years

Tuia ki runga, tuia ki raro, tuia ki roto, tuia ki waho - tuia te here tangata
Ako Aotearoa launches Tuia Te Ako Hui Ipurangi – a series of five online sessions
to replace our regular national Māori tertiary hui
Responding to the challenges we all currently face, our new format hui will connect, and reconnect, people around
key issues for Māori in tertiary education, through an online series of webinars. Starting in November 2020, the series
features five interactive sessions with leading Māori in tertiary teaching and learning.

Theme – Tuia Te Tiriti: Weaving Te Tiriti into Tertiary Education

The theme for our new online series marks 180 years since the signing of Te Tiriti o Waitangi, the founding document of our
nation. By connecting tertiary education and Te Tiriti o Waitangi we can learn from the past, share current good practices,
and plan for a Tiriti-led future.
Dr Rhys Jones
Te Kupenga Hauora Māori
The University of Auckland
24 November, 2020
Transforming health professional
education to achieve a Tiriti-compliant
health sector
Mamaeroa Merito
Co-President, Te Mana Ākonga
1 April, 2021
Impact of Covid-19 on Māori ākonga/
learners across the tertiary education
sector
Matiu Julian
Māori Engagement Manager
Primary ITO
16 September, 2021
Working with Māori communities
to build sustainable futures through
bespoke education programmes
based on Kaupapa Māori

Price
$100 +gst

www.ako.ac.nz

Professor Margaret Mutu
Professor of Māori Studies
The University of Auckland
24 February, 2021
Embedding Te Tiriti o Waitangi to
address racism in the tertiary sector
Dr Eruera Tārena
Tokona Te Raki Futures Collective
30 June, 2021
Ngāti Āpōpō: How Te Tiriti-based
innovation can create a better
tomorrow

Schedule, presenters and topics confirmed 20
November 2020 but may be subject to change.

The series (including all five presentations)
$25 +gst
Per individual session

MORE
INFORMATION
OVER

Our Tuia Te Ako Hui Ipurangi series welcomes everyone
Guided by our series of our face-to-face Tuia Te Ako Hui (since 2010), these online webinars provide a great
opportunity for Māori to come together (albeit virtually) to debate current topical issues, and celebrate success
and successful strategies in tertiary education that are by Māori for Māori, and by Māori for everyone.
The webinars also offer excellent professional learning opportunities for non-Māori wanting to gain greater
insight into the key issues for Māori, from Māori perspectives that are supportive towards cultural capability
building.
We welcome anyone interested in supporting tertiary Māori teaching and learning success to join us for these
topical 1.5 hour online interactive sessions. Whether you are based in workplace learning or a tertiary education
organisation, you will find the presentations insightful and empowering.

Our other Te Tiriti o Waitangi-led work

We are a Te Tiriti o Waitangi-led organisation and it guides all that we do, with support from our Te Rūnanga
Māori. Please see some of our other professional learning opportunities related to Te Tiriti o Waitangi and Māori
cultural capability:

Most suitable for Tangata Tiriti
(non-Māori) tertiary practitioners
and educators. Also of value
to anyone seeking better
understanding of the bicultural
nature of our country, and of
relevant tertiary education sector
practices.

Kia Eke ki te Taumata – Success
for Māori in tertiary education
An in-house workshop for all
tertiary educators working with
Māori ākonga/learners. Participants
will make connections to their
own teaching contexts through
reflection, discussion and practical
activities around key findings from
studies that investigated:
• understanding Māori learners
• enhancing success rates for Māori
learners
• looking at Te Tiriti o Waitangi and
discussing its implications for
tertiary teaching
• implementing Kaupapa Māori.

Find out more on the Ako Aotearoa

Find out more

Te Tiriti o Waitangi Online –
a visual history
A professional development
workshop that helps people gain
a better understanding of the
bicultural nature of Aotearoa New
Zealand and what Te Tiriti means
for tertiary practitioners and
educators.

Māori Cultural Capability
Modules Online
A series of interactive online
modules on the values of
Manaakitanga, Whanaungatanga,
Rangatiratanga and Ako (including
Tuakana-Teina, the Āta Framework
and Te Whare Tapawhā) with
varying delivery packages.
Recommended for tertiary
practitioners, educators and in fact
all non-Māori staff.
Find out more

website

www.ako.ac.nz

For more information on Tuia Te Ako Hui Ipurangi go to:
https://ako.ac.nz/our-community/tuia-te-ako-2021/
Whakapā Mai/Contact us at: info@ako.ac.nz |
0800 MYAKONZ if you have any questions.

